"Best Clubs with Live Music in Little Rock"
Criado por : Cityseeker
3 Localizações indicadas

Club Sway
"High Energy Vibe"

by manuelhauser0

+1 501 907 2582

As one of the swankiest clubs in Little Rock, Sway is the place to be to
experience the city's nightlife. Spread out over 3,000 square feet, this
club features elevated seating, that surrounds a spacious dance floor, and
a VIP area. Perhaps the best part about this club is it's awesome patio,
which provides gorgeous skyline views with the glittering lights of
downtown.
www.clubsway.com

WhereLittleRockParties@g
mail.com

412 Louisana Street, Little
Rock AR

Revolution Music Room
"Amazing Weekend Musical Nights"

by Pexels

+1 501 823 0090

Located at the City Center, the Revolution Music Room is a musical
avenue and a cozy hangout place with live music performances being the
flavor of the house. Popularly known as The Rev, the club hosts local as
well as national bands that cater to musical genre like pop, hip-hop and
rock. A perfect place to enjoy a late night party with friends. Do call ahead
or check the website to know more.
www.rumbarevolution.co
m/

kipper@rumbarevolution.c
om

300 President Clinton
Avenue, Little Rock AR

Electric Cowboy
"Yee haw!"

by tookapic

+1 501 562 6000

The flashiest (and most popular) two-stepping bar in town, you can enjoy
both country and mainstream music at the Electric Cowboy. This place has
character, with a crashed semi truck hanging rom the dj's booth and a
neon-red-eyed bull's head watching dancers from the wall. The dance
floor is spacious and inviting, with plenty of surrounding booths to rest in
after two stepping and line dancing. The banquet room can be rented out
for events. Thursday and Saturday nights are usually the most popular.
www.electriccowboy.com/littlerock/

9515 Interstate 30, Little Rock AR
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